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eatly attlred aael aober, Redford
appeared very much out of place

iu that part of the eity he was visiti.is.
gnowi. as Hell's Half Acre. lt bad
%een. in the infancy of the place, in-
etuded in the fashjonable residence
iistrict. but was now given over to
.Iricksters and toagha. tlOBBOB whieh
vere once the homes of woalth shel-
1ored lawlessness and squalid misery,
talling to mind Byron's siniile of the
ruineu urn "wliose holy dust was scat-
«ered long ago." On tho .-blewalks in
front of brotheis. dives and cheap
luneii rooaaa were gathered motley
<rowds of low whites. BCgTOea and
.razen voaaea nf both racea, so that
the very air BTBB attaintad with sin
and crime.
Redford on any other oreasion might

have renarded the BOITOUndlnga with
korror and Bhrlaking, bai aa he jostled
among the rabble he was so intently
-fcanning oartaia landmarKs that he
"ras partlally lost to the tonshness and
nbaldry.
At length he reached a block in

aliich a number of pawnshops were
locatpd. when be he. an arall Ing more
>dsureiy. Bcmtinlalng cloaely
.hop. he stopped af U paaaing the
laat
"The arorat looking <»f the lot," be

BBtd to himself. as if reealling a BB-
¦vription glTen hy some one; .. ia the
vindow to the right aa yon eatar, n
*onglomeration of raliaea only; tlio
proprietor about 40 years of age. an
Anu-riean with san<ly hair and heard,
»ud roniiered rlllalBOOa in appearance
Bf a broken nose.' It is hard to dis-
'.mguish ihe worst shop where ail are
¦0 dlsrop'jtahle; and I BM no show
xmiow fillo.l ei.tirely wltl valises.
Ferhaps the de. orator has ehnng <i tlie
ftaplay during tht laat m inth! i ano-

.' will ba beat to an ei all and rrj
vi lOCBta the BaraOB & by a
i>< h at tha proprtetora."
Walhing lato tha heareet he fonnd

i jroBthfal .Tew ; bai ..;i tha
fo:-n\ of leartng, nn Indiv dual an-

.KIMO THINQfl STI N.M.N"
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t p-to-

.araring tlie daacripUon enterad from
-.he atreot, who, aftor aaaaiai tha Jow
an an errand. went behind the , 0:111-

«r.
"IlAve you a good OOtlectiOB of over-

roats?" Redford Inqnlrad.
"A jim-dandy lot," was tb.e rBBBOBBB,

*Tfcis wa\, pl< ase."
Haachiug tbe rear of Ihe shop tlie

Irakcr gave his caatonaer a glance.
axing him up in an nistant.

"Something Bioe?" he aakad, and
red a pile ol" over. oat.s of variej

fuality and pattern.
"Somethin^ good, at least. 1 prefer

aarh blue if you have it, though I
say that I'm partieular."

There is but one of that eolor in
I'axk," explained the broker, taking
ihe garment from a drawer. "Fine
asing.stunnin'.up-to-date. 1 have
thv;jght of taking it for myaelf, since

owner has let slip tho time by two
lays for its redcmption."
The words prepared Kodford for ex-

wrtion. To prevent this he affected a
]a*?k of interest. though his eagerness
vhs apparent enough to the shrewd
broker.

"I once refused an oaTer of |50 for
*," the latter oontinued. "It catchaa
ajie cye at once. you see. Any judge
af goods knows what a thing like that
avould cost in a tony part of town."
"But it is soiled. Perhaps it haa a

listory; sentimeat alone could make
¦t so valuable."

'Who should know its
fuspect that ii has one?"
vas..-now play ing into
lande. "All l know la that the young
iellow who laft it here.about your
i>te and age.was on lus uppers, and
x: a bad way generally. But the coat
<peaks for itself. Guess )'d better not
HaWBaw of lt. I recall now that the fel-
"tow requested me to be sure and hold
£ sii months. I promised, and I try
*K> keep my word.
He tnrned to replace tho coveted

cvercoat in the drawer. For some rea-
loa Redford bee.ime considerably agl-
^ted at this movement, and offered
160. This was Blao refused.
"Well, lt suits my Eaaey, and I'U

«iAke it forty more." Kodford saitt.
'.^dead. I have a right to it!"

..*uat right! Do you hold ihe t;ck-
What are you giving me. any-

*»> ¦' Why BhO lld a man al.le to pay
»o ujueh ba a i heret lf the
iting is worth a hundred dollars to
iou it is worth five times more. Be-.

history, or
The broker
the other's

Kides. you say you haven't the ticket
Whilw that is uot abaolutely uccessary
your possession of it BalBjhl induee me
to make a.er a Baariftea I will not
part with it now. b«ing a man of mj
word. However, if."

Hut Redford had turned away, very
white aud terribly disap.ioimod, all of
which araa aeticed and BJBBBtad over by
the aarokar. "A good thing." said the
latter. "He will come back. when 111
get my price. The garment does have '

a hislory. its BBBBBfejat Its great to
understand buman nature!"
Ba was in his shop until a late hour

thal n'.ght. His elerk had gone, and
the cruwds on the street had well-nlgh1
dispersed to huddle in their miserable'
aaartara. Suddenly looking up as some'
one entered th.- door he saw Redford,
who reaaaobad ta examine the over-
eoal once more, if not too much trou-
ble. A gleam of triumph came Into'
the brokera ayae, bd lt gave way to|disappointment when the expected'
customer said: j

"I do not want to purchase. but
merely examine it. If I am uot nais- {informed it ooatataa a document of no
iuterest to you. but of moment to me. I
Do you refuse?"
There was a dangerous glitter ln

Redford's eyes. but the broker, pos- Jsest,ed of determination. which was'
augmented by avarice. said:
"Yet 1 alone have a right to make

the search.this is now my property."
"Then see what is in the inside'

poekel. To convince you that I knowjwhat I am requesting I will say that it
contains a letter addressed to Charlton'
Redford. That is my name."
The broker did as directnd. drawing

forth a eraaapled hit of paper and pro-
ceeding to read ita eontents.

"Stop!" thundered the young man,
oblivious of tbe fact that by callingl
the attenlion of :i paeserby to tho dis-jtarbaace be might defeat his parpoaa.]"The eontents are BOt lor your eyes. I
Hand the letter to me."
"You would hobl me up in my own

hotisr"'
For repty th<> broker reeeifed a blow]in tho faca which Btaggered bim;

then, sei/.ing the letbar, Redford tied
into the darkaeea
Aithouph a atraager in the ri\y, he

'- found tbe way to his boteL
Raahtag to his room. y. ith nervous
baada be < ... .<r and rea<l:

"I Bm a ] in my fatber's
booae. .\s jrou now, be blttarij op-
poaea our marriage. OpaoalTiag tho'
Idea thal are lateaded aa nlopamaal.
aereraJ montha ago hr> aotd his efferts
anu broagbt me hero. I am constanty

'

aratched, aad not alkrared bo leave my
rooaa. Hut beUera me when I say that
nothing oaa Bhake my love or make
me torgef you n.r a aaoaaaac.
"My brother receatly ealbrced his

demaad to asa me \(>u know bia
eareer and la arhai teoror my ratkar
bolda tbe mh ruided boy. i hare ob>
traated thta letter ta his care, barety
bopiag tbai be may beep out of uroa
ble '¦. eaougb to dellrer it. Paith*
tuiiv. ityra r.on.-i."

it araa dated al ¦ eouatrj place aoraa
408 or 880 aatlea dtstaat Redford took
the Bn-i trala for tbai potat, and. since
love laagba at bolta and bara, why go
into dataila regardlag tb.> releaaa <>f
bffaa BobbbI or the aaddiag arhicb fol-
lowed a faai daya thereafter?

"Bi i 1 aaa aai oua .<> kaoar how you
proceeded after bBTtag reoahred such
laeobereat dlreetloaa troaa my bro¬
ther?' taa brlde aaked one day Bdaile
on tbalr lottr.

"A.s I said." explained Redford, "I
found !)im in almost B djrtBg coudition
after bia aeel ¦ .: thaaca. Ia his araa>]deriaga ba bad pawned bia oaareaat,
your letter belag thoughtleaaly lrft la]
one of tlu- pocl Bta Tho ticket B as

toet, aad arblle ba ooaM not raaall the'
broker*! name be laroomnered the city
where tbe loan WA1 re.-eivod. and gave
as coberaal a deacrlp loa of the pro-
prieior as poeslbla in bia condition.
Beelag that your brother aroald be
weii carad lor l itarted oal aa my
Bjaaec M.m> peraoaa would have beea
bopelaaB) but love gmve me cuea, yoa
bpoa ! At aa] retg, reoaat eventa
show my aacceaa aven tbougb i had
to reaort to tbe methoda or a hign-
aaymaa! Aad <iu jroa kaoa tlial after
awhile 1 :im going to reistrn to tho
aceae of aay adaeatara wiib tin> broker
and giw- Btysell up. I bave BO lears
of the n rull all the world lorea a

love;-, aad ¦ a Sh] lockl"

SHOULD SPEAK AMERICAN.

WoKhiiiKlon \t.ii.mn \\ hu llit.l llecn
Aliri.ii.1 ANkrtl I'or "lloot i»".lliil

>ut (.<.< IIikIi Miut-a.

While one Bbidea in the I'nited Statea
it is Jaat as well to ipeak HHgHah us ihe
is BpOfcta here, and not as our c.usins
aeross the water prefer it. 1 am moved
to say this by the experlence of a Wash¬
ington woman who has just come home
from Hot BpriagB. Shehasspem a great
deal of time in Fmgland and she has a

near-Fnglish aceent and vocatmlary iu
which she ial<cs great prlde. Some lit¬
tle time before she left the Sprtngs she
wrote to her husband in Washington of
her pressing need of footgear.

"Please go right down to Thus-and-
So's," she wrote, "and get me a pair
of boots. The puppy has chewed up my
laxt pair and 1 haven't a thing left. They
bave my last and size at Thus-and-
So's."
Now her husband. says the Washing¬

ton Post, is a plain, unimaglnative man
of United States habits and speech, and
boots to him meant boots. He didn't
concern himselt to wonder whether
milady wanted ooots lor riding or

wading, he knew simply that sbe *aid
she wanted boots, and boots she should
bave. So the'lady came up from Hot
Springa with the Bulliondorfs in their
prlvate car, with an expensive pair of
riding boots in her trunk, wratn ln "ner
eye and a pair of black satin sltppers
on her feet. Hereafter when she want*
bigb choee she'll say sboea and not
boots._

EQUAL TO OCCASION.
Koae of a Voiihk Hanband Who Wava

\»t \(rni.l ot llla Matrlmonlsl
\.-lii|.»cuiriil.

After the last old shoe had fallcn on

top of their carriage the bride looked
up tenderly into the proud young man's
eyes and said:

"l fee^awfully nervous and silly.

"li will be .-<> Iioiri.l pa \.- every-
hndg atariag ai aa aad wadaaaaaag ihat
are are ju&i Baarrteet.
"Let's ae: as it we bau hatB uiarrkd

B lOBg, long time. aa b< \ \\ on't BBBBBt'--"
"lbil Im BtBBd Of it." ha said. slip-

ptaataa am aranwd b< raaddraaing bai
lovmgiy daaa la htaa.

"I'd like to strmd on a housetop somr-
where. daning. and shoiit so thal all ihe
world could hear it that you are mim.

HAD A SHORT CONFERSNCX.
my very own -my swoel, adorablc,
beautiful. aaaarh wife. It won't do any
good to try to mislead them.

"They'll all know it the minute they
see us. I couldn't keep from looking
happy, no matter how hard I tried. l'.ut
leave it to me. I'll fix it so they won't
stare at us or whisper about us."
After the train had'started Arthur

looked up the conductor and had a short
conferenee with him.
Then the proud groOBB returned to his

wife, and the oflieial. stanriing at one
end of the car. said. waviag a hand to-
ward the happy couple:
"Ladies and filontloBHaV I am re-

quostod to announce that they have just
been married.
"They are anxious to havo lt under-

stood that they are not at all ashamed
of themselves. and they don't propose
to pretond thal they are old stagers. I
thank .-on. one and all. for your kind at-
tention."
Then. BBjrfl tbe St. Loafaj Republic.

their fellow travelers all stepped for-
aard aad eoagratolatad taeaa.

EXCITING FOX HUNT.

Hrjilna In IVn it ¦ > I % n n in Vi <><>«Im nnd
¦aala la DHalaaa Baaaa «»f tBa

i'.'hii <.>:.! Daataa,

A fox hunt whieh begBa 00 tbe
BjroaBda of tho Upland Fox Rnatiag
riub's fii iiis. thaa eourted throagh tho
atraata aad aadad la Iha dlnlng rooai af
a private house. where Keynard was
captured. pave thaaajal town ol I'pland,
Pa., aa exeftlng turn tht other day.
Honnda balonglag to Bdward Croaar^

had Btarted ;i large rad lon, which, ta>
Btaad of taklag to the aooda, daahedl
into towa. The dattnrof horoaa*baofa,
the hlare nf ihe httntaanena bagh nnd
the barklng <if tha ioga hi aaad parealt
broaghl the bobbIbc oa th atraata, a
haa nad erj was rataad. "Oatch th.> fox!
CSntch tha fo.\! Thoro bo goes!"
And baadrada <>f bmb and boga ;nig-

meated the raakn of tho raaVcoatad

B>
l:.\.\ INTO COAL 11< >I. B.

huntsmrn. Up and down the BtlBOtg, ln1
and out Of alU-ys. roiind lanip-posls,
arar dooratepa caaaa tiu- erowd at
Reynnrd'a beala
A man OlaclBg COBl i'i the eellarofa

house saw i rad itreah whi/. before htaa,
pass into th>- coal bole at his feel and
disappear in tha eeliar. lt was tbe fox.
Twagaai baagini out. tha dogj i.. af

to the hole.
Bang, tho eoal man sliut the window

on the boaada and the CTOWd and laBBaf
into Iha eeliar, l'p the steps Into the
dining-room he chased the fox, while
the eagor hunt smen and more eager dogs
walted without.
The fox, eornered in the house. was

captured and returned safely to the club
for the next hunt.
But the dogs and the boys went away

disappointed.
Ofaths from \|>o|il,-\\

Only U per cent. of the deaths from
apoplexy, softening of the braiu and
paralysis oecur under 45 years. SS per
cent. occur between 45 and fiO, r>a per
cent. occur above 60.

Avernare Slxe of Farma.

There are nearly 6,000,000 farms la
the United States, the average si/.e be¬
ing 140 acres.

lli'KPel.
Tho man who oaoa was rnlllng
'Gainst th.- summ.r'a sultry b.aat

Now sits baatda thr- fuinare,
S.ully nuisinK on the past.

.Waahtngtnn Star.
'Wa> lleliln.l th*- Timrx.

Mrs. I>earborn.Is she an up-to-date
.woman?

Mrs. Wabash.N'o: why she can count
all the husbaods she's had on the fingers
of one hand!.Yonkers Statesman.

iii.i » on Kvert
He.I can kiss you. easier, dear, if you

.it in my lap.
She.I really bejtere you're gettlng

lazy..Town Topica
I'lftualble I-:\plnnntlon.

"You say they bavo Hjones ln a

stralt-jaekeL How did they man-

ago lt?"
"O, his wife talhad him into lt.".

P.hkarn Trll»un»_

WHITE FRONTf
f PRINTING HOUSE,
311 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.

IFroni a Dodger to a Three-sheet Posr r, P"sincss Cards of all sizes,
Note, Letter and BHl-heads, Piacards, Stat* ntnts, Envelopes, Checks'
Fiuancial Cards, Orderaud Fiuancial ^ool for Lodgcs aud Societies,

_ _ , Policies, Application Blanks, Med cal CenihVates, Ta-s, Labels,
fc taeeeeeee<.»eeeeeeee<.aaal Minutes, Lodge and Society CoonAiU1unns.

..Our Job Department19 IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED FOR THE PROMPT DE-
m LIVERY OF ALL KTNrnfi OK THR WHRV r.7TT? ppiruc

aaeeeaaeeeeeeeeeaaeeeei

LIVERY OF ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK. OUR PR1CES
ARE TIIE LOWEST, CONSISTENT WITH FINE STOCK
AND GOOD WORK.

OUR LATEST DESIGNS IN bTATIONERY FOR BALLS, PARTIES. ENTER*T/J>^ENTS
MAY BE SEEN AT THIS OFFICE.

fiTZhc IRicbmonb flManetyjf
As an Advertising Medivm cannot fee surpassed. Our Solicltor will quo'e you Special Rates. As a

Fam i Paper, it is not to be exeelled in any quaiter. it is known of all men. One Year, $*.50; Six Months,
| 8 D e aa. For furtlier infonnation, call on

JOHN MITCHELL.JR., PropHeto*,
Mew 1eiephone, 328. 3* * N. 4th St., Richmond, Va*

B

MKS. MAKTH, the \ ,rM rer.uar,** ab^highlv celebrated Buaix i and Taal Bfadlom
rt-v.-nis evarytblag. N; lmpoaition. tan l>eoomralted upon al) nffah 1 Ihfe, business loveaad Btarrlaaja a apactalt; Bvrry mvst-ry ra-vaalad, alao «f abaaar laeaaaad aad uvinafriends. Keiiui.-e.s all tronbla aad eatrana*?
10. nt-, rhallengea any BUdinma whooan ,-x-eeedharii! nturthng rvvelations of the pastpresent, futuro events of onw's lire. Kemeniberabawlllaol For any prica Battar yoa; yoa snarrnat aaanrad yua will pdn facta without oon-She cun l>< oonsultod uj.on all aflaira <.fLife, I .<».-, t'oiii tship, Marriage Kriei.da, Etoarith fail deacription of your futnra compan-loa. aaaia rary aoooraaala ttenontwa inisa-
i'--' tii.n.N. . iiemu-s ite., husiliraa, law Miit*
Jeurn.x- centt -t.M wii!-.. divoroa aiul apaoubvtion Bl vidualde aml r.-lmhle. She roads yourdestinj good <>r bad slu- witholda uotbina.MKS. MAUT11 talla your antire life past and
present and future in a DRAO TRANCg, haathapowarof ana tw<> htadivnaa v.m ever mrt.

ln kMbtRhe tells your nuitlier's" fuli name he-
toraaiaiiiaBM. tha namaaol all your famlly,their aaaa and deacription, tha name and btaY
iu-n- of \ our present husliand, the name of yournexlif jiiiiii>-|. tciliiivc one, tho name of tbe
youflg Boan who now ealls oa you. tho name of
your future huslmnd, aml the day, month and
year of your marriage, how nianv children v..uhave aa will have; whethor your presentsweetheart will 1>«- true tmouani' fhe wil
marry you if you hav.- no sweetheart she will
tell you when vou will ha\.- one and his name,busineas and date of aotjuaintanco. All your '

future will be told in an hom-wt, clear and
plain u.anner and in a dead trance. Mothe.ru
should know tho suceea* of their hu.shands and
children young ladins should know everythingabout their swwethea: m or intended hu.sband.
Do not keep company, marry or go into bus¬

iness until you know all, do not lot silly ralig-lous scruples prevent your eonsulting.Madame is the only one in the world who can
tell you the full uaiua- of your future husband
with age and date of marria jje, and tells whoth
er the one you love is true c r false.
There are some narsons who believe that

there is aa truth to be gaint i from eonsulting
a Medium, but such befiefs re contrary to the
tmlh. It is only from the ack of diacrimina-
tion tkat hucIj a conclunion an be reached. It
ia not every one who placat-da himsolf or her-
self aa a medium that can stand the test ofwbat
he or abe claims.
And a ptrson of an inquiring naind may aak

tbe reason why. It is s-imply that these adver-
tiaera do not take the trouble to study human
natore. They do not apend their thoughta for
a xnoment with acuuiring the art of phraseologyamVkln.lred brancnea that will have a tendencyto make the pathway to tho road of the buav-
nenn clear and devoid of all obstaclea.

lt is and ondeniable fact that persons will
come for advice in full knowlodge of what they
want to know, and yet as saon aa they confront
a medium they try their utmost andeavor to
diapel froia their minds what they know ao aa
to hear if it will be rehearsed by the Medium.
To get the secrot out of a person by unfair

and di^honest means ia the art uaed by many
nnprim-ipled Mediums, but to taka hold of tha
hand aiul gain control of the mind thereby ia a
matter of imposaibiiity to moat of them.
And vet this can be dono and by oonsulting

Mrs. Marth the aeemingly mystery becomee a
realization.
Thia subject haa received no little attentlon

by eminont men and even college professora.
80 it proves concluaively that although thera

are infringerH in our midst with oily tonguee,perhaps the gat«d of wisdom have not been
closed to the entire profeasion.

It take* a great deal of study to becocne an
acconipliahoa medium and by a continuoua and
nntiring offort, the key to the well of apparent-
ly unfataomable mysteriea has been aecured by
MKS. MARTH for the benerlt of hnmanity.
-ADVIOE BY LETTER, Jgl.OO.-
Hours Fkom 10 A. M. to 0 P. M

MRS. M. B, MARTH,
246 W. 3ist St. (Near 8th Avenue.)

NEW YORK CITY.
Bncluse Stamp for reply.
B2gB""Pleaae mention the Planbt.

" THE ECONOMY. ¦

803 V.8H st.,

Fine Taiioring,
CLEANING,
DYEING,
AND REPAIRING,

W O. TURNKR, PROPRIETOR,

-

W. S. SELDEN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
*

Warerooms:
i 508 E. Broad Street,
OLD 'PHONE, 1484

RESIDENCE,
1308 E. Leigh St.

Richmoud, Vivginia.

~i J. GILPIN,
506 E. BROAD STREET,
^ Richmond, Va.

DEALER 1/1 j8lr
Fine Boor.5., Shoes,

and Ladies Gaiters,
:AJI Kinds of Fine Footwear.

H. F. I0NATHAN
Fisb Oysters & Prodoce

S.120N. 17th St.,R!CHriOND, VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL REOKIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Long Distance Phone, 752.

New Phone. 473.

ROBT. S. FORRESTER
-^FLORIST^-
2J5 E. Leigh Street,

RIOHMOND, . . VIRG8NIA
Plant Deoorations, Ohoioe Roaehnds,

Oa* Flowere, Fnneral DealgnB, Honse
Decorationa for Wedding, Partlee, &o.
a BpecuUtr. Gire me a call.

3 inoh. 8m.

JOHN M. HIGGINS,
Dfl \i.i:r in

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WLNES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

PURE GOODS, FUIX YAI.I'E FOF.
TIIE MONEY.

*6*0East Franklin Street
[Near Old Maiket]

RlCllJlOHD, ... VlRGINli

S. W. ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

i>;:ai.kr ix

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, &c.

Ur All Stock Sold as (iuaranteed. t«a

PROMPT ATTENTION.
Your patronago is respectiully solicited.

'Phone, 15S0. Rcsidence No. 911 33d
Street.

ROBT. W. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EMBALMER.
NO. 3019 P. STREET. BETWEEN

30TH AND 31ST STREETS.
RICHMOND, - - VA.
Special attention given to all business

entrnsted to me. Cariiages for funer-
als, receptious and niarriages at all
hours. Satistaction guaranteed to all.
til6-20-'04

A. Hayes
OKFICE AND WARE-ROOMS,

727 North Second Street
1 RESIDENCE, 725 N. 2nd St.

First-class Hacks and Caskets of all de
scnptions. I have a spare room for bod
les when tbe family liave not p suitabuplace. All countrv onlers .oe eiveispecial attention Your special artentioc
is called to the new style Oak CaaketsCall and see me and you shall be watte^
on kiudiy. '* .*»¦¦.«.1 -«--

'Phone, 2778.

The Castalo Hoost.
702 E. BROAD ST.

HaTlag remodeled my bar. and aar
Ing an np-to-date place, 1 am prepara*to oerve mt triends and. tha noalleatha eame old stand.
^tiotce Wtnes, Liquors ai\4

Ctaars.
FIRST CLASS RESTAURAN1

Meals At All Hours,
New 'Phone. 1281 Wm. Ouatalo. F*i

MRS. P- 0. EAsLEY,
6X5 N. Second St.

ICE GLtaUM, ci»mK llu >.\i.i»:b,
-| Gintaj KT(.|-
Lawn and Pic-nic Parties, FeaM-

vals, Weddings etc., furnished wiah
tho best high-grade Ice Oreana aa

the Sbortest Notice.

Satisication Gua ranteed,
8 7-3mos.

Whea YoifAri Sick
frhre and Freoh Mediomea only wfal

aure yon then pnrehaaa yoaa? *
Prugmhnd Mediuae from;

Leonard's
Reliable

PreicriptlOaf
Drug aStorfH.

724, NorthSecond Street,

, SECOND TO NONE. *

WOMIIN'S CORNER-STONE
QENEFICIHL f^SSOCIATfON.

iNCoi;i'oR.\TKn, JIaki'ii, 1897. A

Office: - 502W. Leigh St.
Authorl*«d Capital. $5,000:

Clainia promptly pajd aa aooa as satis-
lactory notice <>f Backnesa oc deeta. is
plaoad in hoiiU"!fuv.

Ol! iokks:

LOUISA R. WII.LIAMS, President
KATK HOI.M1S. Yicr-I'rtrsideot
BBTT1B BROWN, - T.-L-asurer
MILDRED COOKB JON KS.

Secretary an.l Bnasneaa Mauager
* boarp ok DiaacToas:
Laanaa E. Wxuj >.ms, K\tk iiot.mes,

Mattik F. JOHWSON, Avr M. Johnson,
Bkttik Baoarr BfK.aaan>C. Iokks.

BaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaBBeeeee*aa>aBaaipeBaaBBi
BEFORE
MAKING ^T

J
0
R
G
E
N
S

.Your purehase yon wonld do wall
to call at the moat reliable furaitaure
house in the eity and see the fine
line of

Refrigerators,
Clattinga, Oil-6ioths,

And in faet everything that ia aeed-
ed in houae furniahinga.

RUQS AHD CARPBTtl
- ¦ *¦ 1

'

Of every deseription;also the laa-
eat deaigna in ROOKERS and apee-
ial OHalRS. Our gooda are the
best for the prieu aad the prioa ll
very low-

G. G Jorgen's Son
431 EAfll BROAD 8TM #.

1 #3fiT"betweenttn and5th Street
1 mmmmm.MiamiMniMianaa


